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Book Review
AU lloob nvlewed bl Oda palodleal mq lie pNCllntl flam or tlaroqla CGacadla l'ablllldq Dome. IHI 8. , J d - Aye,, 81. Ltnala 11, llo.

The Dq of Wrath. A Study of Propheey'■ Light on Today. By Harry
E. Jeaop, D. D. Fleming H. Revell Company, New York, London,
and Edinburgh. 119 page■, 5X7JAI. Price, $1.25.
It ls the same old ■toey - in day■ of excitement and distress, people,
aJao Christian people, pass by the clear and de&nlte statements of the
Holy Scriptures a■ contained In I■a1ab, In the Pllllm■, In the Gospels,
In the Epistles of St. Paul, and In other boob of the Old and the New
Testament, and tum to the cllllicult clescr:lptlom In the so-called apocalypUc boob, as Daniel and Revelation. They forset the lmportant
hermeneutical principle that the leu clear statements liven In symbolic
lansuage, stressing numbers, ■peaking about beast■, trumpets, and great
woes, should be understood and interpreted in the light of the clear
boob and passages. ThJs also holds true of the present volume. If only
the well-known passage of Luther In his exposition of the 37th P■alm
about the clarity and obscurity of Holy Scripture would be kept in
mind! The author is the Dean of the Chicago Evangelistic Imtltute,
a Fundamentalist, but, as so 0:any Fundamentalists and teachers at
Bible schools and Bible institutes, a llterallst. ''Tho day of wrath" ls
indeed an lmportant Biblical concept which we find stated In many of
the Prophets, In Obadiah, Joel, Amos, Isaiah, Zephaniah, and others,
and taken up by the Master and His Evangelists and Apostles in the New
Testament; but this importmlt term is a complex concept, speaking of
important events in the histoey of the world and of the Church a■
precursors, forerunners, harbingers of the final consummation and the
day of wrath at the end of all things. The destruction of Jerusalem
in 587 B. C. and 70 A. D., the first and second World War, and other
terrible events in histoey are "Days of Wrath" and are related to the
"Day of Wrath and Revelation of the righteous judgment of God,"
Rom.2:4, as concentric circles to the center.
The present volume contains two parts, first, "Why 'l'hls Slaughter?"
second, "Antichrist Is Coming." But if we would go into details, we
would have to write a brochure. Compare for the sound Biblical position Dr. Th. Graebner's War in. the Light of Prophecu. L.FmaaamGEll

The Prlnc:lples of Christian Ethic:■• By Albert C. Knudson, Dean Emeritus
Boston University School of Theology. Abingdon-Cokesbury
Preu, New York, Nashville. 31C pages, 6X9, $2.75.
gives
'l'hls treatise
valuable Information on the hi■tory of Christian
ethic:■ and on the diversent teachings regarding various phases of the
Christian moral lile. And its masterly treatment of the n&tional• of
the principles of Christian ethics together with their application to
concrete situation■ (individual ethics and social ethics, the family, marriage, divorce, the State, war, Church and State, economic:s, ete.) deserves
canful study. In so far the book is useful. But what it offera on the
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pat quatfon of how the Cbrlatlan life la produced and promoted II
altopther harmful. What lt teacba ln the section dealing with the
presuppolftlom of the Christian etblc la destructive of the Cbrlatlan
moral llfe. No true Christian life can be built upon the buls which
fa here propoaed. While many of the ccmclualona reached by Dr.Knudaon
ln hll dllc:ualon of the Christian dutla are ln agreement with the taching of Scripture, he takes away the clynamlca needed for the Cbrlltlan
performance of thne duties. In the flnt place, ln llatlng the pre111ppoalUona of ChrisUan ethic he warns against the harmful Influence
of the monerglstlc teaching and eaUa for the appllcaUon of the aemlPelqian-Armlnlan-SynerKistlc doctrine. He aeta down the c:orrec:t
principle: "Man ii a sinner and hence, lf he ii to be saved, if he ii to
attain to moral purity and to holinea of life, must receive divine forglvenea and experience the transforming power of the divine ,rrace."
(P. M.) But thll does not mean mlA gratia. We read on page 9.'I:
"Against the Pelaglan theory of 111n there has been an unfavorable
reaction on the part of the Church u a whole. The theory does, however, emphulze an Important truth, that of man's freedom and responlibility. And ln the semi-Pelaglan or Armlnlan theory of 11n the effort
wu made to conserve this truth without sacrificing or curtailing the
more fundamental religious truth of the divine grace. According to thfa
theory, man's nature was corrupted by the Fall, and as a result hi.I will
was weakened, and he was left with a naUve bias toward evil. • • •
According to the theory of monergllm, man is not morally toell, as the
Pelagiana afflrmed, nor is he morally sick, as the semi-Pelaglans taught;
he ii morally dead. He has no Independent spiritual vitality. He can of
blmaelf do no 'good' thing. He !s absolutely dependent upon divine
,rrace for hi.I salvation. He cannot ln hi.I own strength co-operate with
God ln the work of redemption. God does everything. Monergism, not
aynergllm, ii the true Christian theory. The strict Augustinian doctrine
was revived by Protestant refonnen and made bu:11 ln their theology.
• • ." Our Author takes the aemi-Pelaglan-Arminian-synergisUc side.
He declares: "The various ideas of a primitive Fall, of hereditary or
racial guilt, and of the total depravity may be dllmissed as unwarranted
speculaUon." (P.101.) "Thi.I pessimistic tendency to exaggerate the
alnfulnea and helplessness of man" (p.104), this "subethical doctrine
of original sin." {P. 264.) "Lutherans, Calvinista, and other Augustinians, who have held to an extreme doctrine of original sin and denied
to 'fallen' man real freedom" are advised to renounce their monergism
"and accept the 1ynergistic conception of freedom." (Pp. 150, 20.) Monerglsm ii irrational, and, wone, it ls fatal to true morality. Our book'•
author ii IDOllt expliclt on thfa point. He knows exactly what we teach.
Monergllm "make■ man completely dependent upon the divine ,rrace
for hi.I redemption. ••• We ourselves, according to thll theory, have no
real freedom. We are slaves of lln. We can do no good thing. Our
every act and thought ln so far u it emanates from ourselves is linfuL
We cannot avoid 111ch action, and yet we are responlible for IL From
thll bondage of lln we can escape only through the aid of the Divine
Spirit. Real freedom is the abillty to do the right, and this la God's
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lift to us. We have nothing to do with lt ounelves. We are able to
do wrong but not to do the rilht. . • . By grace we may be made free."
What about this teachlng? "An endlel8 amount of equivocation and
theological legerdemain has been resorted to In the effort to justify this
position, but none of the attempts bu ever succeeded or ever will succeed
In l"elCUlng this theory from Its Inherent lrratlonallty. • • • It Is fatal
to true morality." (P. 81.) The only teachlng which utlsfla the demands
of reason and produces true morality ii the Armlnlan-synerglstlc teaching, whlch holda that "conversion ii a work in which the human and
the divine co-operate." (P. 105.) We, on our part, declare that the convenlon and the morality which is produced In whole or In part by the
natural powen of fallen man la a sham. In u far u the theologian and
pastor and teacher operates with semi-Pelaglanlsm in any of its various
modi&cations, he makes convenion and the Christian life impossible. Note, by the way, that the controveray on monergism VII. synergism ia
not a dead issue, neither in theology nor in practical life. And we
thank our author.for drawing the laue so clearly. Note, too, that the
old sophistry is still being employed. "At bottom the difference [between
seml-Pelagianism and monergism] seems to me one of words more than
of 1Ubstance. For both sides lay primary stress on the divine grace."
(Pp. 186, 94.) Why, even the Pelagians of old, who ucribed everything
to man, used to speak of "the grace" of God. Similarly, in the statements that "if a sinner is to be saved, he must receive divine forglvenesss"
(p. 64) and that "only through the divine grace can sin be forgiven"
(p. 102) the term "gracious forgiveness" is not used in the Biblical
sense. Compare statements like these: ''Repentance is a change of mind,
a godly sorrow for sin, an inner moral transformation. As such it Is
a sufficient ground for the divine forgiveness." (P. 49.) ''The only moral
basis for forgiveness is repentance." (P. 247.)
In the second place, our book speaks of " the unique slgni6eanee of
the New Testament as the chief source and norm of the Christian ethic."
(P. 37.) "We base the view that love ia the fundamental principle of
the moral ideal on the teaching of the New Testament." (P. 118.) We,
too, teach that the New Testament (and all of Scripture) is the chief
(the only) norm and, more than that, the only source of the Christian
life. The only norm of good works is God's Law, as presented in
Scripture, and the power to lead a holy life is supplied only by the
Gospel, preached by the Apostles and Prophets. But Dr. Knudson does
not consider Scripture to be the inspired, the inviolable, the faithful
Word of God. To him Scripture is a human product. For Instance:
"In the New Testament thia doctrine appeared in the teaching of Paul
with two or three important modifications. Jesus did not apparently
commit himself either to the Fall theory or to the rabbinic conception
of the 11ezn- hara. (the 'evil imagination' of Gen. 8: 21). Indeed, he seems
not to have raised the question u to the ultimate origin of human sin.
Sin wu to him an obvious fact; it was somehow rooted in the human
'heart'; but just how he did not say. Theorizing on the subject he left
to othen. And this we find in its most influential form In the Epistles
of Paul, who had probably been predisposed to such speculation by hia
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rabbinical tnfnln8. He may have learned the vaer theor:y &am
Gamaliel; but, if 1CJ, he freely modlBed It after becam1n8 a airtatian.
He pve a more cleBnlte psychological content to the moral comeqwmcea
of the l'all by identifying them with the vaer haf'A, whlch he thm
tnmfonned into a hereditary evil fmpulae." (P. 81.) Ac:corcUng to tbfa
the Holy Sc:ripturea are notblng but the ploua thought. of ,ood, leamed
men. Ac:cordlng to that the theorizing of Paul may be critlclzed, improved, or rejactecl by other leamed ChrlaUam. Our author doea that.
He admltll that "monertfmn hu some bola in the teachln1 of Paul"
(p, IM), and he feela at liberty to reject It u a falae theory! The wrltlnp
of fallible men, however, cannot llel'Ye u the 10urce and norm of Chriltlan ethics. The Word of God la the dynamic produclnl convenlon,
juatlfylng men, and producina aood worb.
In the third place, the deity of J'esiu Christ and His vicarious atonement are not touched upon in thla treatise on Christian ethics. What
the readers learn about Jesus Is that "he did not apparently commit
himself to the Fall theory, etc.," that "he not only tau,ht us what the
moral idea Is; he exemplified it in his own life; he bade us to follow
him; ••• he Is our perfect example" (pp.157,160), and "that he shared
· the apocalyptic hope of his day, and in not a few instances his moral
judgment. were no doubt colored by this fact. • • • He spoke and acted

u a man of his own day, and this makes it impouible for us to accept
either his teachlna or his example u an infallible guide in dealin1 with
the concrete problems of our time." (P.158.) The prl!SUppoaitiona of
Christian ethica act forth, for instance, in Titus 2: 11-H ore ipored by
Dr. KnudlOn. - His scholarship ls not the Biblical scholarship.
Some 1leanings, "Minueius Felix: 'We do not apea1c great thinp;
we Hv• them.'" (P. 42.) "We mould say with Augustine that 'when
we apeali: of the perfect virtue of the aainta, part of this perfection conlilts in the reco,n1tlon of our imperfeetlon both in truth and in humility.'"
(P. 149.) "Said Calvin: 'I have always been exceedingly pleased with
the obllel'Yation of Chrysostom that humility Is the foundation of our
phil010phy.'" (P.167.) "Heretofore the German Ben.,,f and the Latin
VOClliio had been appropriated by the monastic orders m their peculiar
paaealon. Only monasticism had a BffUf. 'l'hls Luther revenecl.
It wu just monutieism, he aflirmed, that had no Beruf. The true calling of God wu to be realized in the workaday world. 'l'hls revolutionary
doctrine wu bued on the doctrine of the unlvenal priesthood of belleven and on the doctrine of the sanctity of the common life.'' (P.183.)
''It la in the family that we learn the flrat and best leaons in obedience,
patience, self-control, unselfish devoreverence, truthfulnea,
tion, purity, love, and all those virtues that 10 to make up Christian
character. The family Is the areat training school of the moral life.''
(P.199.)
Prof. Kantonen elOHS his review of our book with the statement:
-i'be acceptance of Luther's cloctrine of 'the orden of creation' Is interestinl, On the whole, however, while here and there the hands JDQ'
'be the hands of Luther, the voice Is the voice of an Erasmus." (The
Luthercm, .Jan. 19, 19M.)
TB. EKGEUml
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Bow Did the World BepnT By Georse KcCrnd:v Price. Fleming H.
Revell Co., New York. N paga, 5¼X7¼. Price, $1.00.
J'ar more than forty ;yean Georse JlcCready Price, an Adventist by
dmorn 1natlonal affiliation, bu written artlcl• and boob In defense of
the B1bUcal doctrine of Creation aplmt the DeJatlc (If not atheJstlc)
theory of evolution; and while his writlnp are addressed to the common
people In simple, popular language, hfa defeme of the Blbllcal record of
Creation nevertheless shOWB that he bu carefu11:v lltudled the theories
and works of leamecl evolutionists. The reader ma:v not subscribe to
ner,thlns the author says. Not all the phenomena by whlch he aeeb
to IUpport the Scripture record regarding Creation and the Flood
may be explained u he does. Nor la It true that "God ordained the
Sabbath u an everlasting divine memorial of this completed work"
(p. 12). On the whole, however, the arguments whlch Price arrays
on behalf of the Biblical Creation report against evolution are so over•beJmlngly convincing and there la ao much valuable IICientffic material
stored up in this unpretentious Apologetic that we recommend it to
our puton, teachers, and laymen for private study, c1aas dlscuaion In
IOClety groups, and, above all, for collateral reading by mature students
of our grade schools and high schools. Reuon, in the light of the
existing natural facts, cannot judge otherwise than that the Book of
Genesis la true when speaking of Creation and the Flood. That la
the conclusion at which the unbiased reader wm arive when he studies
Price's well-written replies to the vital queation ''How Did the
World Begin?"
JOBK TmoDou 114'.UELLIIII
God'■ Answer. By Dr. 0. A. Gelscman.

Publiahed by Ernst Kaufmann,

Ine., Chicago. 251 pages. 5¾X8. $2.00.
With a few exceptions, the sermons In this volume are baaed on the
old Gospel perlcopes. The reader of these ■ermom will find that the
old Go■pel lessons can be used again and again and yet be presented
in a manner that arouse new interest In the old truth&. That la one
thing that commends these sermon■. They have other good features:
Dr. Gelaeman presents his elaboration of the text In a simple manner and
in an orderly fashion; keeps In mind the needs of his congregation;
la not afraid to flay sin; gives the comfort of the Gospel to sin-sick souls.
We encourage the author to put Into print also the sermons for the second
half of the church year.
Al I am writing, the thought comes to my mind that years ago we
would find in the home■ of our church members, belldes the Bible, the
Catechlam, the hymnal, and a prayer book, also a .PrccHgtbuc:h. Since our
congregations have for many years been supplying the hymnal at the
c:hurcb ■ervlces, we are not so sure that the hymnal la stm found In
every home. And we very much doubt that In many of our homes
• sermon book c:an be found. It would be well that puton urge their
people to purchue such a book, so that when members of the family,
because of l11aea or old age or other lnSrmltiu, are kept from attending
the Slllldq services, they may read a sermon at home. We say this
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In aplte of the fact that today our preachen are to a larp extent ~ -

Ins this need by means of the radio. The reading and contemplation of
a aermon at one'• own Ie1■ure under the c:ln:um■tances mentioned bu
awn advantqe.
J.H.C.Fmn

it■

.........,,np of the Slsty-nfth Convention of the Central

Dl■trlct.

Publi■hed

by Concord.la PubU■hlng BoUlle, SL Loul■• 102 pa.-.
5V..xav... 37 cent■•
Thc■e .PnJceedlng• offer a doctrinal eaay prepared by the Rev.H.J.A.
BoWDllll on Holy Baptl■m, covering page■ 18 to 57, a mbject of extreme
Importance to every Chri■tlan. The Report of the Dlltrict Jlllaion. Board,
pqa 58 to 71, I■ given in the form of an imaginary Interview of the
Director of Mlafon■, the Rev. W. C. Birkner, by a layman on a railroad
trip. The District Board of Dlrec:ton wu empowered to pun:hue
a IUltable building In the city of Fort Wayne, the pun:hue price not
to exceed $25,000, to 1erve u a central office building, where the vutou■
atandlng c:ommlttee■ of the Dlltrict may c:onvenlenUy meet and be In
dose touch with the Director of lWulonl, the Superintendent of Schooll,
and the Treasurer of the District.
Tllllo. LABnCB

BOOKS RECEIVED
From ZcmderNn Publishing Houn, Grand Rapid■, Mich.:
Seed 'l'hou1bt■• By W. G. He■lop. 121 pages, 5V..X7¾. $1.00.
Scripture Quiz Book. By Mabel H. Hansen. 48 pages, 5¼X7V..,
35 cent■•
The Cheml■try of the Blood and Other Stlrrlns Messaps. By M. R.
De Haan. 183 pages, 5V..X7¾. $1.50.

From the WateT of Life Publishing Co., MUUHlukee, WI■.:
Memories of the Muter and the Way. By ErvIn M. Burke. 130 pages,
5V..xa. 75 cent■•
From Fleming H. Revell Compan11, N1!1D York, N. Y.:
God and 'l'he■e Times. By Howard J. Cbidley, D. D.
5X71/.a. $1.50.

128

page■,

From Lolucluz Brother■, 19 West Zl■t St., New York, N. Y.:
Paula the Waldensian. By Eva Lecomte. 175 pages, 5X71/.a. $1.00.

To Our Subscribers
It bu been our custom to ntaln the nama or oar 111'baerlben on oar J1aD
for two numben after the 1111blcrlpUon bu expired, IO that the 11111aerlpUolls
could be continued wlUaout lnterrupUoa In cue a renewal came In late. We
wen - , . llapp)' to foll- dds plan at extra expense, but we ant auble
to CODtlnU OIIII poUq beca- of pnlellt condlllom.
Our a o - t bu lulsted tllat ndaee mnsumptlon of paper _ .
eliminate all poalble - t e . Beca- of Ole nstrlctlon In the o~ ~per It
wm beeome • ~ to discontinue 111blcrhllloaa to ■11 of oar ~ wltll.
tlle l■lt ■umber Dald for -der the 111bRrlpOon epeement. We lbalJ llowner,
CODtlllue oar5Uoof nmln~ our 111blcrlben of the explraUon oi the 81111IICrlpUon 1w
Ole unal number of nottcn In the - n d last and the last
llllmbas ol tlla
odlcaJa ~ neelve. It Is our alneen hope tllat oar 81111Rdben wlll ~ t e with us 111111 the Govemment b)' naewlq lbelr 81111llf"tpt·- JIIIIIIIPU)' 'UpOII neelpt of the llnt noUee.
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